June 7, 2017

SYNNEX Corporation Recognized as North America Distributor of the Year at 2017 HPE
Global Partner Summit
Award reflects distributor's strong success with global enterprise technology leader
LAS VEGAS, June 7, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- (from HP Global Partner Summit 2017) -- SYNNEX Corporation (NYSE: SNX),
a leading Technology Solutions distributor, today announced that it was honored as Hewlett Packard Enterprise (HPE) North
America Distributor of the Year at the 2017 HPE Global Partner Summit that began Monday, June 5.

SYNNEX received a 2017 HPE Partner of the Year Award, which recognizes HPE business partners' outstanding
performance and accomplishments that raise the standard for business excellence and customer satisfaction. SYNNEX is
chosen for excellent financial performance and driving meaningful business results for SYNNEX and HPE's shared
customers.
"SYNNEX is honored to receive this distinction from HPE as we work with them to empower our resellers to deliver products
and solutions that meet demands and exceed expectations," said David Dennis, Senior Vice President, Product
Management, SYNNEX Corporation. "Our continued leadership in enterprise technology distribution has been tied to our
strong relationship with HPE, which we are pleased to continue and grow."
"We congratulate SYNNEX on winning the 2017 HPE North America Distributor of the Year award," said Scott Dunsire, Vice
President and General Manager, North America Channels & SMB, HPE. "SYNNEX' achievements reflect the outcomes of our
robust distributor relationship focused on delivering a best-in-class customer experience, and the innovations that transform
business worldwide. We are pleased to share in this ongoing success."
For more information about the SYNNEX HPE business, visit www.synnex.com/hpe. To learn more about SYNNEX
Corporation, visit www.synnex.com.
About SYNNEX
SYNNEX Corporation (NYSE: SNX), a Fortune 500 corporation and a leading business process services company, provides
a comprehensive range of distribution, logistics and integration services for the technology industry, as well as outsourced
services focused on customer engagement strategy to a broad range of enterprises. SYNNEX distributes a broad range of
information technology systems and products and provides systems design and integration solutions. Concentrix, a whollyowned subsidiary of SYNNEX Corporation, offers a portfolio of strategic solutions and end-to-end business services around
customer engagement strategy, process optimization, technology innovation, front and back-office automation and business
transformation to clients in ten identified industry verticals. Founded in 1980, SYNNEX Corporation operates in numerous
countries throughout North and South America, Asia-Pacific and Europe. Additional information about SYNNEX may be
found online at www.synnex.com.
Safe Harbor Statement
Statements in this release that are forward-looking, such as general success of the collaboration, involve known and
unknown risks and uncertainties, which may cause the Company's actual results in future periods to be materially different

from any future performance that may be suggested in this release. The Company assumes no obligation to update any
forward-looking statements contained in this release.
Copyright 2017 SYNNEX Corporation. All rights reserved. SYNNEX, the SYNNEX Logo, CONCENTRIX, and all other SYNNEX
company, product and services names and slogans are trademarks or registered trademarks of SYNNEX Corporation.
SYNNEX, the SYNNEX Logo and CONCENTRIX Reg. U.S. Pat. & Tm. Off. Other names and marks are the property of their
respective owners.
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